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KREI1S VISITS
HOMEWHOOPEE! WHOOPEEl TEACHERS INSTITUTE

The Country NewspaperG. iU. Krebs, formerly engage I in
the stock business on Balm Fori. I
"where he sold his fine stock ranch to
John McEntire last fall cam; out

W. H. Whitcomb, representing a

big eastern Cash Register, company,
was in town a few days during tlie
week installing two new machines in

Minor & Co.s' department store.
(

One of the machines, to be used
in the dry goods and men's furnish-
ings department, is a ma

from Portland early last week and II
yd

i
INTERESTING SESSION SCHOOL

FOR PEDAGOGIES PROMISED
speat seveial days visit'ng witt. oldCONTRACT WILLOW CliEKK SEC-

TION ORE-WA- SH HIGHWAY friends and acquaintances ia and
around Heppner. Mr. Krebs has pur

(iilliam Line to Heppner. Oskar Hu-be- r

Gets Job at Price of

chine to be used by six sales-peop-

and is said to be the largest cash reg-

ister in Oregon outside of Portland.
The machine in the grocery depart

Mrs, Slinrte Prepares Splendid Pro-l- ii

am by Competent I nsi nu '. 'l's
For Session

ment has four drawers and will take
care of lour clerks.

chased a fine country home in the U

Lents district, just outside ih city p
limit of Portland and is livin;'. there
with his family. He has a few acres M

splendidly improved on the paved M

road and within a few minutes of : J

Portland an ideal country home
witn all city improvements.

Mr. Krebs went out to Ins old
ranch Friday and he sa;1 it. made
him t bit homesick. "It's thi penple 4

up here that I can't get away from," h
said Mr. Krebs. They're different 1

At the close of the day's business
a glance will show a complete record

The only reason Heppner Hid not
meet her delegation of road boosters
with a silver cornet band when they

returned from Portland the otlier day
is that just now we have no band.

The annual Morrow County Teach-

ers' Institute which will convene in

the school house tomorrow morving,

promises to be one of the most inter-

esting and instructive sessions ever

held in the county.

Mrs. Lena Snell Rhurte, Morrow

county's efficient school superintend

of the day's transactions. Amount
of goods sold by each salesman in

cash or credit the number of s;Ues,

all are shown.
The new machines will take the

place of the overhead wire system of
change making whilch will be re-

moved. The machines are operated
by electricity.

The only reason the city did not eu--

(Printers Ink)

The United States is dotted with thriving prosperous
towns, each a trading center for the farmers within a radius
of twenty to fifty miles.

In nearly every one of these towns there is published a
local newspaper, often a daily, in thousands of cases a thriv-
ing weekly, and in every case lead by every family in the town
and by all the farmers in the surrounding country.

' . Serving as they do the people living in the country, these
local publications are known as "Country Newspapers." They
are read by sixty million people, 58.2 percent of our popula-
tion, who are today living in towns of 5000 population and less
and on the farms. The Country Newspaper is Cne medium upon
which these sixty million Americans derend for their local
news and in many cases for their news of the outside world.

The Country Newspaper, however, is more than a mere
dispenser of news. It is the adviser, fne frieml in need, the
counsellor-at-larg- e for the community. It is a vital factor in
the growth of the town and in the lives of its citizens.

The support of the Country Newsr.aper is enlisted for the
building of the school, the church, the town hall and on
through the various stages in the town's life and growth to the
voting of bonds for lighting and paving the streets. Every
denomination, every class, every citizen looks to the local,
newspaper for support, help and advice. No activity can suc-
ceed in a small town from an ice cream social to the organiza-
tion of the Commercial Club without the support of the local
newspaper. The Farmers' Club, the County Fair and various
other gatherings of interest to farmers would be out of the
question were it not for the help and support of the 'oeaf news-
paper.

These varieties of usefulness of the Country Newspaper
make the Country Editor the most influer.tial man in his com-
munity.

The Country Newspaper is the heart of its community, for
through its columns from week to week flows the life of the
community the chronicling of the births, deaths, goings and

. comings, and activities of all the citizens.
As the Country Newspaper is close to its readers and pow-

erful in shaping the life of its community, so is it powerful as
an advertising medium,

The people who read the Country Newspaper look upon it
as a neighbor, a personal acquaintance. They are influenced
by its statements and the advertisements it publishes to a
much greater degree than the dweller in a big city is influenc-
ed by the statements- or advertisements in the big city

some how and the salt of tho earth."
'Air. Krebs went to Cecil Saturday

to spend a few days with his sens cm

their ranch before returning to Port- -

land. I

teitain them at an elaborate banquet
at the new Heppner hotel is' that the
hotes is not built yet. The dele-
gation, composed .of County Judge

lit

J liELKS ENJOY BIG FEED

IiLEGALITY OF ROAD

ent, has labored unceasingly for ths
success of the meeting hejp idea being
that the best in talent and inotT.ods
are none too good for the earnest
and faithful teachers of tha county.

The following corps of well known
instructors has been secured for the
institute which will contlnua in ses-

sion for three days.
J. A. Churchill, of Salem; John O.

Almack, Eugene; Alfred Powers, of
Seattle; Frederick Berthtold, Cor-vnlli- s;

H. C. Seymour, Corvalllff;

Campbell, Commissioners Padberg
and Bleakman, District Attorney Not-so- n

and Hon. C. E Woodson,
brought with them good news
glad tidings to the effect that iho
Stale Highway Commission had let
contract for the grading of the
ashington highway from the
Gilliam county line to Heppner, a dis-

tance of 35 miles to Oskar Hubei, of
Portland for the gum of $146,493.50.

SUBSCRIBE $10,000, INITIATE
MEMBERS ENJOY CLAMS

AND MUSIC C
OPINION RECEIVED SATURDAY

ASSURES, STATVS OP

OnHeppner IxidKe Gets Move
Making Every lxiyal Bill's

Heart Gbid

Frank K. Wells, J. M. Tlce, Miss
Maude Ragon, Portland; Mrs. E. H.
Morrison, S. E. Notson, Francis A.
McMenamin, Heppner.

The following committees have
been named to have charge of the
different activities of he meeting:
Supervisor of Music

Mrs. H. A. Noyes
Institute Pianist :

Miss Bernice Dafoe

Guaranteed Bid at Flattering Figure
Aim Received By County

Court

The amount is well within the
amount of money available for the
work and the doubts that had exist-
ed that the funds available mlgbt
prove short of any bid received were
dissipated.

Mr. Huber announced before the
Heppner delegation toft Portland
that he would be at work with a
strong force of workmen within no
days and he feels confident that the
work will be completed by April 1,

Last Thursday evening was the
regufar meeting night for Heppner's
lodge of Elks and it was sure some

meeting. About 100 members were

Removing all question regarding
the legal status of the Morrow

County Road Bonds, soon to be Is- -'

ued, Judge Campbell Saturday re-

ceived a letter from the law firm of
Teal, Minor & Winnifree, expert
bond attorneys of Portland stating
that the proe?cdings of the county
leading up to the bonding election
and all subsequent proceedinges had

In attendance including several vis-

itors from other lodges.

Harry G. Allen president of the
Oregon State Elks' association, and

1920.
Mr. Huber has been in the con-

tracting business foi several years
aud is just now completing a heavy
job of state road work in western
Oregon. He had his crew of woik-me- n

and equipment assembler' and
the Morrow county job prove I just been careflyy Examined nnt ap- -

what he wanted a goou winter job proved. This means that all bids re--

Presiding Officer, Assembly
D. W. Boltnott

Presiding Ori'ker, High School
Section E. K. Currman

Presiding Officer, Grammar and
Rural School Secilnn

Mrs. F. R. Bennett
1'r.esidins Officer, Primary Sc-- i

tion, Oiiena Suildarth
Presiding Officer, Evening Ses-

sion Martina Thiele
Secretary, Itollien DickeiKon
UepoiteiH, Eva UumiiH

and Margaret Cumui
Resolutions--- II. Signs, K. II. An-

derson anil Minnie It. Spieer.
Reception: Martina.. Thlel,. Ooal

Clark. M Ilia Gilll'ltlis and I.era
CiitheiiH.

The Institute will open lit 9:0(1

o'clock tomorrow morning when an

wmcn would Keep Ms outfit employ-- : ceived from bond buyers for the pur-e- d

until spring when work can be 'chase of the bonds will be uneondi-resume- d

in the webfoot country vest 'tioal and that the securities may be
of rife Cascades. expected to bring the highest market

Mr. Huber is not unknown in price.
Heppner, having built i:e concrete i Accompanying the legal opinio
bridge across Willow creek 'n the 'came a guarantee bid from a proml-U.w- er

part of town several years ago nent Portland bond house olfeiing

past exalted ruler of Portland lodge,
was an Tionored fcuest . Ceo'-ge- .

Stokes, of the State Fire Wurifi-n-

office, another Portland lodge mem-

ber was also present as were Messrs--

Rullen and Cline, members respect-

ively of Portland and Walla Walla
odges.

Mr. Allen is touring the state In the
Interest, of the War Savings drive
the Elks' association having under-

taken to ftlt Oregon over the top on

this the only war time drive In which
the slate lias lagged. Oregon Is

some millions short of her quota and
t lie Elks have undertaken a big Job
In attempting to m-- 'hat amount of

securities. They will get away with

v Mere he did an excellent job of con-- ! par, plus accrued Interest, plus Ji Home lown BoostersHrurtion. $17.50 per 11000.00 for the bonds
At the seme" meeting of tha vim- - Hon. C. E. Woodson aud Sam E.

mission Commissioner Thompson rf-'V- Vactor handled the legal work '

leading up to the bond election and V

It is a matter of satisfaction to them 1
to know that their work met with !

address of welcome will be delivered
by Hon. S. K. Notson, and from that
time until noon Friday, the time will
be filled with Interesting and In-

structive sessions.
A complete program of the meet-

ing has been printed and mav be se- -

IIapproval In every particular.
It, however, as they always do when
Ihey tackle any sort or undertaking.

Seven new members were Initiated

ieted a resolution which was adopt-
ed oy the commission providing tor
an immediate survey of the remala-ir- e

few miles of the Oregon-Wus-

ii.Mon highway running from (he
Gl'liam county line to its Juncture
with the Columbia river highway nt
Heppner Junction. Tliii Indicate:'

MARRIED Thursday evening and a trifle of

some $10,000 was subscribed to the
cured from Mrs. Shurte by all per-

sons Interested.I

ftBowllng-Thorle- y building fund.
My no means the least enjoyable

HI I.IGIITEl I. BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. Walter C. Bowling and Miss part of the evening's program was

Edith A. Thorley, both well and fa-- tne Dig nam leea serven in ine n.n- - hr Blh Klrthduv. little
ng room after the lodge ceiemonles ,v.n w,.ll,,, ,,., ,n,.d ,t

I always read the Ads. to see
What Home Town Merchants offer me.

No coin of mine goes out of town,
Each Ad I read, both up and down.
And find my Home Town Merchants' store
Won't soak my wad and even more
I save in time and don't pay freight;
He always gets my orders straight.

The gcods are right in weltflit and price,
From feather hats, to rakes of Ice,
I thank my star for getting wise
And trade In stores that Advertise.
Right here at home I spend my kale,
No better goods are sold by mall.
I ptopper now, so does my town,
Thanks to these Merrhanta of renown.

Are ynu a Merchant whore bright Ads
Help runtnmem to save their sends?
If nut, etiine in and see otir plan.
.1 in our AdvettiMng M.m
To i(.!fiw ynu emu ami ,ik ioi ,pi (e
Kii'io !finri-t-!!iii- n' S;ii-i- i

'I i,i. ike yiMir ,'1M--tlfin- pay,
iirin i.l iilut n-i- tln-i-- t miii'.

vorably known In Heppner, were
r'arrled at Ontario, Oregon, Satur-
day, Otober 4, 1919, at the rretby-terla- n

parronage in that city.

that means will probably be provided
for the completion of that section of
Die road at an early date.

A survey of the Heppnir WnnMng-- t
jn road was also orderei and it is

uii'Jcriitood that work will aln be
c nt one.R

"JtS. ((MHItAX TURNS CARI'EN.
TF.lt

were finished. I. or Wan s oicnesira i
ial(y of h(.r min(; frU,n(U Ht ,

rendered a highly enjoynhle musical I ,, ,ilu, w..tm.i!uv
program inning ine nipper noui

lastprovln.T to the Hill's Hint at
Hetiiieer lies ii real oirhcstia eom- -

noon, at her limiie In North Ileppnei.
The to.ililH weie lielllltillllly lleeo-nitei- l

with iiinliee ii ii. I red ii il iliilnly
lei i tils. iiirliiilii'K an tionesi to
HOodeyM lilitlnliiV cake were set veil.

poHi-i- i.f teal musicians.
I rt llUki li y prominent st'-- i 'inr'n

of C !. v. i t. mi r Thumil.iy i'm-- pllil'I'll lit .11 III .H 1.

ing .1 iiini v ?;.it v.aii coinin;' Mm
M ill iii-- x, i l e

I I it VOI

I . lit V I
I i.nl.'i.l mI le i il l' ii full

Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrr. Bov.'.lng went to Hole f:r a

few weeks visit before returning to
Ontaiio, whrte thfv expert to m.ike
their future home.

Mr. Rowing vtim i .uit nf
ll'Ppiier for aliie"-- t two y:i- b

:igi'i,ei in li';ii'"" li.- - v t.. i -

tor of tlie H'TI'l' i' li.i k. iy ii

i!lt l"'l-rh- 'Vi '; i'L'1 illl'i'rt' lilt
'"I bl leo'ii .i! .1 IV.-'- "I
' ins ami u "a H i:e.i. l . ,.. ii'.

Mi t ii "i mi- - I t'le lily t.'iit I

,tieti'l in n t.i-.- i ii r ii ! f'K.'iri.; n

liinne neiir t!)i-- rilv unit i

In -ll- .1 I'll ',- i II ill.l.

I.ii. il" Me

A K.i M.'- -

e, Mil II. .1

I.imi,,.
. I... W.l-li-

- i.

Nii'liHI
M. i:. t en .,

I I.

I:- -'

Il.l'

s

h; .. Il, mil. CI.

I Ii l.ll ll N N I I I I I) I "K
i.r.w i t:

S.it i, ill l.iluaiil 1. li n. nil nl tin
The Heppner Herald

"SERVICE" IS OUR MOTTO

Mm. Eii i.Ktt Cochran, who
purchi red the Shelly Baldwin!

ri'Miii'iii" m limit stieei, i hiivln :

Hie house eoni-ulc- i ably ! it
; lid us a tn'i:n of i X p.-- , in ; the
'iiiitdi'u' ')- jit tunn the Inily h he
I. in lak.'tl up ciiipi'iitty lii'i.-.l- f

- v. oik It g nV'T Imuia iUh'1:p,. the
. I.ani: k t i n uiniie in it 1.' v
I.oui".

Di'iitiK hit liuy day Mm. fur l-

imn h bf n extensively M i t.iln- - ii

at dinner by her nuinrtoiix friend",
inrludlng Mm. S. W. Spencer, Mm.

A. K. Patterson. Mrs. A. L. Aym,
Mm. Shelly IluliUIn and Mm. Well h.

. I. I, ;it, II," ho !

..nly v. ,i ' rl,i,i, tniii .1 i.nd in
l. Will Ii hu m .i

mil.
'I I- i-

.informer J'l'li:.' nl tbii iniinty, I.iIa.ii.1

..nit iliiHn by Ml.
hind ami Mi I. in

liunii, Si., of I'm tfiitnl. Ii.i i it

ei by Hi u, i. In r i:ilk-M- Hu.
e, lilf nieiml off in , oi

111 'I III l.il pi'
.in, I Mm Wilt I'e
In. Il I M 11

tuni;iMiieni to engiite in biiiiiM- -

there a little latii. Mi. ;,..w!if!
tnnil" many filendu Jill in ll ii nn
in addition to winning n r'mi iiiin.--:

Ions and i X'-- i P lit i rvu tendeo-i-

loi; m in xii. Mill s in the Aiiieilnin i;.i ilitiniiiiry fun-
gi ii d I. Ami s i:Jov mm 'i ii, i

Mrl.TIVti if. Siit'iiitit Dunn li.i leliiinul to I5
eusnnt and chicken dinners have The SufiliOtlliile ll Mil t MoihIh)'

the ed and Mm. Cochrana l o I.sdies of the Kqiseopal Guild i n- - Ortobi-- 6, and .wi.. ,.. itolloiiit
his li.iii.i- and In now at ('hImii.IiIii

rnlvirniy.
Tli" iitiilum a iliitid ,ruit V3

tit Id- -. ;

Minn Thoili y wm a !Tn!unti- nf j

Hlpner high, eliim ,if M5. I t

tiklng a rum m' in nm-i- r ; ! i

t'nUerlty. rotiipli-tin- h r i.'iiil!
din jtli.n t r. r. i . -

.1 tile'd with her enti'itainiuent J'iyi-1- a nol ii II 'I. Hill t.il 'ge party
In l.'o. O F. Imll lt Thurmlsy -

(ff.em: pfi.nl, ) nt. Veins l:nr!
i HIN n ; ie prenldi'tll. Tut Illlike; m,

( lH i i ii wil l, ii;v .i
M'n Ada M Ayeis n potts to th

lli'llll.l that lio iIMil IIIU ipeniei at
tli" i III" rluli n.eeiiiiK mhli-- Mil

for liml iliii oliiy nil. tt ti

M- i Ihi l.i II II," ,ol"t.n
.i. ,i. nf i,l the i tub hi in il i nl
' i.,,il II, !,nl. it (h iii... i I, .... I, II

t I,, i i. .,1, Ii" !" ' ry

In nillins to prulonku ln--u.t fhe I '!. ll'M onl llf it I.IIK j'll leillhulIt
I'.l.ll. Dunn i till ited InI." niiiii:

IVIlMlllO,

. t. ,

I "' I k .

let i" n the hii-tn- n lot the day In-- .

inn ;. .. It J.
V i. ' . ! F. I "lib r i.ml P. A. An

tory. About a rr ai i ln- nlii im
laipentry cm at r. Ions
'h dinner ll.vil.iticnn uriive Ml ir;u'
! ir ni'ln-ii:le- .

letrry Ire.inifi Ki H!,. j
poit-- i. Ail. in- l!.,lMk. r;

'. K' 1' ii J) . ,.,
In ti hut

o,
111"! n

tut. iir H

l(, n
1 V

a- ii tit .I'l

n nil ,v

but ll.i'
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i n'
.'tid
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i

fi
...

il"lI i l. w m;i di u mm: i; M ti III In;,
ill it I
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ri

f.l.
ir.'l'i.in t:1.ih; Tit I eU a i d t
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if M i
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...ti. It (i ti' vn
'A n d t a j n i r ' e

i Vti an an-- U no

ii i m in lii ntMi,v

l iviin
No tint II

..a
I,

r.iiii
t. i o on. p liri.e $ ,'tt to

M . JolillKlf, ii Ier mhiit oii fsl tare a
if ' ft .

but In,1

ru'ltlty.
r inretiir in I'l. III.

In II,
uo'ik ti

ii II kfiim

,, l Kinl. ' of I'm 'l.ilt'l. li t

i no li tiilpllii' to rf foi In r

inill.it, Mm N. II. Win Utotie, hn
i If M I loui-l-f 111.

I'l NO Tt MV,
Isve y iiir ordets at I'ttrr'

h .fon 1 II. MILUIAN. 24 2

yteit a few i"V befort ti.atr ho tun link,- - It

Mm t. n. m;itES'
Ml ht

til! ning filotie 1 IttiM.


